IBM® ACG has been the flagship of all Italian business solutions on IBM System i® platforms since 1988. ACG Vision4 is a set of programs that supersedes the current IBM ACG (Applicazioni Contabili Gestionali) family.

ACG Vision4 1.5 is the new solution for multiplatform operating systems that combines new technologies with the functionality of the successful ACG applications family of products. It addresses the needs of companies which must innovate their business processes and work toward increasing partnerships because of the dynamic nature of markets, competitive pressures, and the evolution of technologies that produce rapid changes.

All applications are accessible via a browser using an innovative web-based user interface. This solution, using scalable technologies, allows maximum integration and optimization of flexible business processes; the adherence to industry standards allows integration with any other applications, regardless of technologies and platforms used.

ACG Vision4 applications are designed to help small- and medium-sized enterprises leverage the most advanced IBM technologies and industry standards, to manage their business processes in a less costly, more flexible and accessible way.

The new release 1.5 includes new architectural enhancements based on newer versions of IBM software middleware, such as WebSphere® V8.5, DB2® V10, and Cognos® V10, offering greater system performance and additional capabilities. This version will support latest levels of open sources for re-engineered graphical interfaces of the products to support more internet browsers (for example, Firefox, Chrome, Safari) and to enhance client-side performance. The new supported level of Java™ Version 1.6 also addresses server-side performance. Many new functional and optimized enhancements improve both performance and updated application processes.

The solution covers all main business processes: Administration, Supply Chain, Manufacturing, Production Planning, CRM, Consumer Goods, Configuratori modules.

ACG Vision4 V1.5.0 products are available in Enterprise Edition (EE) or Standard Edition (SE) and are available by download only at:

http://www.acginfo.it

Refer to the Supporto Online section of the client reserved area.
Planned availability date

October 4, 2013

Description

ACG Vision4 1.5 is a technical enhancement to the ACG Vision4 1.4 family of products.

ACG Vision4 1.5 products allow companies to manage all their business processes from administration, to accounting, warehouse, supply chain, manufacturing, production, logistic, planning, commissions, commercial campaigns, statistics and reporting, user data management.

Some specific modules manage fashion firms processes and others are customized to manage foreign firms processes.

The primary functions are:

1. IBM ACG Vision4 - Service Bus Base V1.5.0 (5733-F13)
   This module provides a set of technical infrastructure functions able to manage the application environment of all ACG Vision4 modules. This module includes following functions:
   - Management of all common ACG Vision4 data base tables
   - Support for applications infrastructure services such as authentication control, new Ajax-based web interface, messaging, integration between applications using XML/Excel/PDF scheduling work, conflict management, support for printing, data setup
   - ACG Vision4 development tools: Java code generator for connection to external legacy code, code generation templates for basic ACG Vision4 applications
   - Includes the following ACG V3 modules: ACG Base Module V3.8.0 and V3.8.0 Archives Management.

2. IBM ACG Vision4 - Service Bus Utente V1.5.0 (5733-F19)
   This module enables licensed users of ACG Service Bus Base (5733-F13) to run some ACG modules developed by third parties or Business Partners.

3. IBM ACG Vision4 - Utente V1.5.0 (5733-R73)
   This module enables users to access all ACG Vision4 modules and functions, except IBM ACG Vision4 programs CRM EE and Note Spese EE, which accesses are enabled with proper users licensing. This module contains also IBM Cognos Business Intelligence Server product.

4. IBM ACG Vision4 - Amministrazione EE V1.5.0 (5733-R01)
   This module manages the following processes: general ledgers and clients-suppliers accounting, financial verifications, VAT and taxes, fiscal reports, accounts receivable/accounts payable, fixed assets, portfolio, bill of exchange, bank current accounts, treasury, commissions.

   The General Ledger has the following main features:
   - Double-entry bookkeeping with debit/credit
   - Managed accounts with balance recovery or with open items
   - Currency exchange
   - Specific division or subsidiary for customers and suppliers and other types of accounts
   - Queries and reports in foreign currency
   - Management of a second currency account
Amministrazione EE manages all types of accounting registrations and books required by fiscal laws and Internal Revenue Service, provides functions to perform the analysis of the company's operating results, and manages customer and supplier credit/debit relationships.

This module also includes all managerial accounting functions that mainly allow an "activity-based" enterprise management by evaluating costs and revenues of the activities cost centers and of the job orders.

Fixed assets are also managed in terms of master data, asset value transactions, and fiscal depreciation procedures, following both civil and fiscal law. It also includes all fiscal and management reporting.

In the credit management area, it offers a flexible solution to build a debt collection corresponding to business needs, with the capability to set up a structure of files and tasks as "collector agenda", linked to the credit recovery activities.

5. IBM ACG Vision4 - Amministrazione SE V1.5.0 (5733-R79)

has the same content and the same functional features of ACG Vision4 Amministrazione EE, but is limited to no more then seven concurrent users, who connect through the ACG Vision4 User program (5733-R73).

6. IBM ACG Vision4 - Logistica EE V1.5.0 (5733-R07)

This module allows the company to manage all processes related to the goods, inventory, and services management, starting from the goods planning, procurement, and purchasing, continuing with the functions related to stock and inventory control, and ending with the client-facing activities like orders management, shipping, billing, and invoicing activities.

The module is logically structured into three main processes:

- Purchasing: allows complete management of relationships between the company and suppliers for the purchase of components (for manufacturing companies) or finished products (for distribution ones).
- Stock Management: manages quantities, values, transactions of partially finished products and raw materials in the different warehouses, providing analyses, enquiries, planning recommendations, about lots or serial numbers to be used for withdrawals.
- Sales: defines the conditions of sale, generally related to the specific clients, the withdrawal of goods, the shipping of products, the invoicing of goods and services, and if necessary, the Credit Note for returned goods or price differences.

7. IBM ACG Vision4 - Logistica SE V1.5.0 (5733-R85)

Logistica SE V1.5.0 module has the same content and the same functional features of Logistica EE V1.5.0, but is limited to no more than seven concurrent users, who connect through the ACG Vision4 User program (5733-R73).

8. IBM ACG Vision4 - Produzione EE V1.5.0 (5733-R13)

The module is an applicative extension of ACG Vision4 Logistica and allows manufacturing companies to manage all activities related to the planning, control, advancement, and tracking of the production process.

It consists of three specific application areas:

- Products Structure: allows the definition of product structure components (partially completed or raw materials) through the "Bill of Material" (B.O.M.) and the set of operations necessary to create the final product; this is the "Routing" or "Operations cycle". Evaluating the individual materials composing the product and defining the resources involved in the operation cycles (machines, operators) in terms of hours and cost per hour, this function is able to calculate the standard forecasted cost of the product to be produced.
- Internal Production: manages the definition of production order, the components reserved, the operations necessary, the advancement of order
based on components used and operations performed, processes data relating to the progress of the work, and constantly checks detail and costs.

- Sub-Contractors management: manages the relationships between the company and its outside suppliers for specific operations ("Special work") or for the entire assembly process, using the materials provided.

9. IBM ACG Vision4 - Controllo di Gestione EE V1.5.0 (5733-R19)

This module allows the client to study their processes to understand, analyze, build reference models, and make timely business decisions. It allows control of economic and financial management company data, to understand the strengths and weaknesses of the current management process. It has ACG Vision4 Amministrazione as prerequisite, and retrieves the summary information of the accounts records from its files.

This function also includes the capability to generate financial statements to properly make decisions based on business performance and operation results. Those financial statements are based on the reclassification structures, general ledger data and managerial accounting data.

10. IBM ACG Vision4 - Tesoreria EE V1.5.0 (5733-R25)

This module completes the management of relationships with banks provided by the prerequisite module Amministrazione, and manages loans and mortgages. An important area of Tesoreria is the analysis of the company's financial management controlled by functions such as forecast budget, forecast cash flow and treasury budget.

11. IBM ACG Vision4 - CRM EE V1.5.0 (5733-R31)

The ACG Vision4 CRM processes cover all client business areas, facilitating the complete collection of information related to customers, from first contact to post-sales services. The goal is to identify contacts, prospects, and opportunities (operational CRM), allowing the sales divisions to create a detailed data picture. These data, with dedicated queries, analysis, and reporting (analytical CRM), are the input for marketing, who can formulate appropriate advertising and promotional strategies, and monitor their effectiveness.

12. IBM ACG Vision4 - Cespiti EE V1.5.0 (5733-R43)

This module provides the management of all types of fixed assets and fulfills all the obligations and taxes imposed related to depreciation, ensuring proper management of fixed assets from their creation or acquisition until deletion or alienation. Using calendars, any depreciation can have a unique duration, providing asset management flexibility. Depreciation can be composed of any exercises duration, and each exercise can be divided into defined periods. To manage all depreciation procedures, using the rules defined by the Italian tax law, all parameters for the various categories of assets have been pre-loaded in this module: material, non-material, dual-purpose assets, maintenance charges. It also provides preloaded tax categories for material assets, per Italian law, with the relative depreciation percentages customizable by the user.

13. IBM ACG Vision4 - Gestione Provvigioni V1.5.0 (5733-R55)

This function manages the calculation of commissions earned by agents with various formulas: turnover on paid, the balance of the invoice; and detects commissions and their consequences (ENASARCO, FIRR, allowances) at various statuses on General Ledger. It automatically records the pro-forma invoices of the agents in Withholding Tax module.

14. IBM ACG Vision4 - Ritenuta di Acconto V1.5.0 (5733-R67)

This module provides the management of tax obligations prescribed by the fiscal laws for withholding tax subjects that make payments of compensation from self-employment and general payments to fulfill both fiscal tax laws and controls recipients.

15. IBM ACG Vision4 - Pianificazione a capacita' finita EE V1.5.0 (5733-S13)

This module allows the planning of production runs using the FCP (Finite Capacity Planning) technique. Production activities can be allocated over time, taking into account the availability of resources profiles according to the production cycle
instructions. For all transactions, it is possible to set the required resources to a reservation timed "as soon as possible". Before delaying transactions, the system looks for better alternatives.

The main functions are:

– Management of different production calendars
– Classification lists of productive resources: finite capacity, infinite capacity
– Management-level operation cycle of primary and secondary resources
– Definition of sub-cycles alternative
– Overlap between operations and production orders
– Extraction of data from ACG Version 3.3 and 3.8 production planning modules database

16 IBM ACG Vision4 - Simulazione di pianificazione EE V1.5.0 (5733-S19)
This function allows parameters and planning policies to be changed, as well as the purchase orders and production orders generated by the MRP function. This will permit the running of a simulation to verify the effect of any changes. It is possible to view immediately the effects of these actions. The changes are then saved; they can be viewed, changed, or deleted at a later time. The extremely rapid processing times allow the execution of the simulation in close to a real time environment.

17 IBM ACG Vision4 - Ottimizzazione e riutilizzo Scorte EE V1.5.0 (5733-S25)
This module allows the management of the production process using SRP (Surplus Reduction Planning) technique. This technique is used to identify stock orders not related to production needs, assign them a value and, while analyzing the bill of materials of the enterprise, generate production orders and purchase orders to obtain finished products that use surplus materials. The module is therefore used to determine the optimized mix of finished products to be produced to reduce the surplus stock of materials and components.

18 IBM ACG Schedulazione Fine EE V1.5.0 (5733-S31)
This is an enhancement of the functional planning area of Produzione (5733-R13) and related modules like Pianificazione a capacita' finita EE (5733-S13), Simulazione di pianificazione EE (5733-S19), Ottimizzazione e riutilizzo scorte EE (5733-S25).

It addresses production scheduling with the objective of determining, for a "limited" time horizon, the optimal or sub-optimal timing for the operations of the production lots involved.

Optimization is determined by minimizing one or more goals (setup times on individual machines or assembly lines, total duration of production orders, delivery delays, and so forth) through a precise scheduling of work orders, in strict compliance to capacity constraints, synchronization, and use of all production resources (men, machines and tools).

This result is possible by integrating the mathematical optimization of IBM ILOG® CP Optimizer engine inside the module, developed with "constraint programming" technique. With this, we can model complex manufacturing environments, inside which it is important to identify the best production options or complex programming (machines, ovens, painting cabins, assembly lines, equipment) for a variety of production operations, simultaneously requesting one or more resources.

19 IBM ACG Vision4 Commesse di Produzione EE V1.5.0 (5733-S37)
This module provides users with production functions for a project, where each product has a unique composition and cycle based on the customer's requirements. A code is assigned to each production project, that is inserted in all orders and document types, enabling the user to perform queries and analysis using the code.
The main functions of this module are:

- Project master data
- Work breakdown structure
- Estimated cost calculation and maintenance
- Actual cost calculation
- Revenue calculation
- Transfer orders
- All existing order and document types, to manage the new field production project
- Availability and detailed stock balances
- Project analysis
- Recalculate times

20 IBM ACG Vision4 Ottimizzazione Allocazione Materiali EE V1.5.0 (5733-S61)

This module provides Business Partners and customers with enhanced capabilities for production optimization planning.

The main functions of this module are:

- Dynamic resolution of mathematical model for production events data
- Management of materials assignment to production scheduling events
- Online simulation results

21 IBM ACG Vision4 Consumer Goods V1.5.0

This suite is composed of following modules:

- IBM ACG Vision4 Consumer Goods Gestione Canvass (5733-T37)
- IBM ACG Vision4 Consumer Goods Gestione Premi (5733-T43)
- IBM ACG Vision4 Consumer Goods Generazione e strutturazione articoli (5733-T49)
- IBM ACG Vision4 Consumer Goods Estensioni Libere (5733-T55)
- IBM ACG Vision4 Consumer Goods Gestione Contratti (5733-T61)

Gestione Canvass (5733-T37) provides enhanced capabilities for commercial promotions management through the following functions:

- Promotional campaigns: applicable to the order rows, these allow the retrieval of prices, discounts, and commissions, at row level.
- Free gift: applicable to the order rows, these allow gift rows to be added to the order.
- Discount selection: achieving the number of references required when the order is closed, these allow discounts to be added to each order row, or allows value rows to be added.
- Multi-order Canvass Management: associated to the single order, these apply a gift row to the last processed order which satisfies the canvass.
- Apply to new customer: this function is used only for specific customers who have no General Ledger (GL) transactions in the timeframe defined by the user.
- Canvass criteria: in addition to the order date and/or delivery date, any customer and product criteria that can defined through the "Estensioni libere delle Anagrafiche" module can be applied to the processing order row.

Gestione Premi (5733-T43) allows the measurement and the payoff for any level of the customers' classification structure, controlling the cost trends of the filled contracts with the updated status of the to date accrued and paid off.

Generazione e Strutturazione Articoli (5733-T49) provides new features for the enrichment of the product codes with new parameters and characteristics that are useful for a more efficient classification and management.
Estensioni Libere (5733-T55) generates and stores additional fields not currently available on the ACG Vision4 DB, and uses these inside the Consumer goods modules Premi and Canvass. These may be used also in future modules.

Gestione Contratti (5733-T61) provides a complete and specialized management of supply conditions for the consumer goods market and allows checks and verification of the customer relationship profitability.

IBM ACG for Vision4 Solutions Configuratore Tecnico/Commerciale V1.5.0

This offering is a set of programs which adds a new sales and technical configurator feature to the ACG Vision4 products family, delivering an easy solution to improve quoting, pricing, order management, and other key processes for Italian companies.

The suite is composed of:

- IBM ACG for Vision4 Solutions Configuratore Tecnico utente master (5733-F61)
- IBM ACG for Vision4 Solutions Configuratore Commerciale utente master (5733-F67)
- IBM ACG for Vision4 Solutions Configuratore Commerciale utente finale (5733-F73)

With increased flexibility, these modules help to easily and quickly define all possible configurations in budgeting and customer order placement in a controlled way.

The programs use an innovative, effective, and graphical interface that increases user efficiency. They also are useful dealing with internal company activities: it is easy to define configuration models and control the validity of data and related relationships.

During the configuration process, the following items will be well identified and managed:

- Materials and their ranges of use
- Processes and their timetable
- Estimated costs
- Sale prices

Also the following options are available for different type of users:

- Both Configuratore Tecnico utente master (5733-F61) and Configuratore Commerciale utente master (5733-F67) allow users to define and maintain configurations and techniques that reflect business needs.
- Configuratore Commerciale utente finale (5733-F73) allows the use of such tools in the management of quotes or customer orders by choosing the proposed configuration, or using the query and print management features available.

IBM ACG Vision4 - Note Spese EE V1.5.0 (5733-R37)

This module enables Italian companies to manage and control the flow of the operating expense and all the authorizations, requests, and documents affecting employees, managers, and directors.

There are four main operating areas:

- Personnel, strictly reserved to each individual user
- Management, dedicated to all those users who have upper level assignments and authorizations
- Administrative, reserved for users with the appropriate permissions
- Service functions
24 IBM ACG Vision4 - Gestione Presenze License V1.5.0 (5733-T07)
This module enhances the payroll functions of the ACG Vision4 1.4 products family, delivering a time attendance solution for Italian companies.

Gestione Presenze is an innovative solution to the complex issue of tracking and monitoring employee attendance with flexibility, ease of use, and graphical tools, that are typical of the web.

The structure of the product provides a single master that already contains information for attendance and payroll, comprehensive management of human resources, and highly evolved graphical interface.

This product includes a number of different interfaces and methods of gathering attendance information, such as scanning a magnetic stripe or bar code. The information can be viewed directly in Excel or other productivity programs.

It offers various innovative options to manage the flow of information and features specific to the organization. The integration with other procedures such as payroll is very easy: a specific function of this module generates an archive filled with all data to be read by any external applications.

25 IBM ACG Vision4 - Settore Moda V1.5.0 (5733-T67)
This is an integrated management system for manufacturing industries in the clothing sector. It is designed to manage information in real time, monitoring productivity and elapsed time for order fulfillment. It allows the transformation of the factory information system in a network of shared information among the factory units, suppliers, clients.

This module is totally integrated with ACG Vision4 Amministrazione, expanding accounting functions with the specific needs of clothing sector (seasons, collections).

IBM ACG Vision4 Settore Moda provides:
- Definition of size and color for each product
- Details of quantities and price for each size/color combination in all ACG Vision4 Logistica documents

26 IBM ACG Vision4 - Advanced Reporting System V1.5.0 (5733-R91)
This module allows Cognos developer users to:
- Define and organize reports layouts
- Select report preferences (language, time zone)
- Define queries and analysis on reports
- Save the report into other formats (for example, PDF, CSV, XLS)
- Create and manage report folders

27 IBM ACG Vision4 - Documentale V1.5.0
This is a set of modules that adds new features to the ACG products, allowing electronic and optical storage of documents of any size and origin.

This solution manages either active documents, that is documents created by integrated ACG V3 and ACG Vision4 application like print spool, word documents, excel spreadsheets, pdf, email, an so forth, and passive documents, that is documents imported from outside, like fax, email, and so forth, using scanner devices.

It is therefore possible to catalog, organize, send, scan, and store these types of electronic and paper documents.

28 IBM ACG Vision4 - BI Administrator V1.5.0 (5733-R61)
This is a Cognos metadata modeling tool. A model is a business presentation of the information in one or more data sources. BI Administrator is designed to work on ACG databases and can be used by ACG Vision4 customers.
29 IBM ACG Vision4 - BI Administrator BP development tool V1.5.0 (5733-S07)
This is a Cognos metadata modeling tool. A model is a business presentation of the information in one or more data sources. It is designed to work on ACG databases and can be sold and used only by ACG Business Partners.

30 IBM ACG Vision4 - Localizzazione Amministrazione V1.5.0 (5733-U25)
This module includes the following set of functions/features:

- User interface translated in English: screens, messages, and help documents
- Reports labels translated in English
- Centralized management of descriptions in different languages for main company business objects (for example, items, account, payment mode)
- Localized functions: sales and use tax, detection of tax from accounting documents, financial discount
- Banking added information management: preferred company bank, supplier, relationships with banks
- Added new cheque layout according to U.S.A. template: for supplier
- Banking flows

31 IBM ACG Vision4 - Localizzazione Logistica/Produzione V1.5.0 (5733-U31)
This module includes following set of functions/features:

- User interface translated in English: screens, messages, and help documents
- Reports labels translated in English
- Centralized management of descriptions in different languages for main company business objects (for example, items, account, orders, payment mode)
- Localized functions: sales and use tax, detection of tax from logistics documents

Accessibility by people with disabilities

A US Section 508 Voluntary Product Accessibility Template (VPAT) containing details on accessibility compliance can be requested at


Program number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program name</th>
<th>Program number</th>
<th>Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IBM ACG Vision4 - Service Bus Base</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License</td>
<td>5733-F13</td>
<td>1.5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal</td>
<td>5733-F14</td>
<td>1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up)</td>
<td>5733-F15</td>
<td>1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year Renewal</td>
<td>5733-F16</td>
<td>1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 1 year After License</td>
<td>5733-F17</td>
<td>1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year After License</td>
<td>5733-F18</td>
<td>1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM ACG Vision4 - Service Bus Utente</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License</td>
<td>5733-F19</td>
<td>1.5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal</td>
<td>5733-F20</td>
<td>1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up)</td>
<td>5733-F21</td>
<td>1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year Renewal</td>
<td>5733-F22</td>
<td>1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 1 year After License</td>
<td>5733-F23</td>
<td>1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year After License</td>
<td>5733-F24</td>
<td>1.4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IBM ACG Vision4 - Amministrazione EE
License: 5733-R01 1.5.0
Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal: 5733-R02 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up): 5733-R03 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Renewal: 5733-R04 1.4.0
Maintenance 1 year After License: 5733-R05 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year After License: 5733-R06 1.4.0

IBM ACG Vision4 - Logistica EE
License: 5733-R07 1.5.0
Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal: 5733-R08 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up): 5733-R09 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Renewal: 5733-R10 1.4.0
Maintenance 1 year After License: 5733-R11 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year After License: 5733-R12 1.4.0

IBM ACG Vision4 - Produzione EE
License: 5733-R13 1.5.0
Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal: 5733-R14 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up): 5733-R15 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Renewal: 5733-R16 1.4.0
Maintenance 1 year After License: 5733-R17 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year After License: 5733-R18 1.4.0

IBM ACG Vision4 - Controllo di Gestione EE
License: 5733-R19 1.5.0
Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal: 5733-R20 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up): 5733-R21 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Renewal: 5733-R22 1.4.0
Maintenance 1 year After License: 5733-R23 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year After License: 5733-R24 1.4.0

IBM ACG Vision4 - Tesoreria EE
License: 5733-R25 1.5.0
Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal: 5733-R26 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up): 5733-R27 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Renewal: 5733-R28 1.4.0
Maintenance 1 year After License: 5733-R29 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year After License: 5733-R30 1.4.0

IBM ACG Vision4 - CRM EE
License: 5733-R31 1.5.0
Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal: 5733-R32 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up): 5733-R33 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Renewal: 5733-R34 1.4.0
Maintenance 1 year After License: 5733-R35 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year After License: 5733-R36 1.4.0

IBM ACG Vision4 - Note Spese EE
License: 5733-R37 1.5.0
Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal: 5733-R38 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up): 5733-R39 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Renewal: 5733-R40 1.4.0
Maintenance 1 year After License: 5733-R41 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year After License: 5733-R42 1.4.0

IBM ACG Vision4 - Cespiti EE
License: 5733-R43 1.5.0
Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal: 5733-R44 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up): 5733-R45 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Renewal: 5733-R46 1.4.0
Maintenance 1 year After License: 5733-R47 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year After License: 5733-R48 1.4.0

IBM ACG Vision4 - Gestione Provvigioni
License: 5733-R55 1.5.0
Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal: 5733-R56 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up): 5733-R57 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Renewal: 5733-R58 1.4.0
Maintenance 1 year After License: 5733-R59 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year After License: 5733-R60 1.4.0
IBM ACG Vision4 - BI Administrator
License                                           5733-R61 1.5.0
Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal  5733-R62 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up)      5733-R63 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year Renewal                       5733-R64 1.1.0
Maintenance 1 year After License                 5733-R65 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year After License                 5733-R66 1.1.0

IBM ACG Vision4 - Ritenuta di Acconto
License                                           5733-R67 1.5.0
Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal  5733-R68 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up)      5733-R69 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Renewal                       5733-R70 1.4.0
Maintenance 1 year After License                 5733-R71 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year After License                 5733-R72 1.4.0

IBM ACG Vision4 - Utente
License                                           5733-R73 1.5.0
Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal  5733-R74 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up)      5733-R75 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Renewal                       5733-R76 1.4.0
Maintenance 1 year After License                 5733-R77 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year After License                 5733-R78 1.4.0

IBM ACG Vision4 - Amministrazione SE
License                                           5733-R79 1.5.0
Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal  5733-R80 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up)      5733-R81 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Renewal                       5733-R82 1.4.0
Maintenance 1 year After License                 5733-R83 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year After License                 5733-R84 1.4.0

IBM ACG Vision4 - Logistica SE
License                                           5733-R85 1.5.0
Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal  5733-R86 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up)      5733-R87 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Renewal                       5733-R88 1.4.0
Maintenance 1 year After License                 5733-R89 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year After License                 5733-R90 1.4.0

IBM ACG Vision4 - Advanced Reporting System
License                                           5733-R91 1.5.0
Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal  5733-R92 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up)      5733-R93 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Renewal                       5733-R94 1.4.0
Maintenance 1 year After License                 5733-R95 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year After License                 5733-R96 1.4.0

IBM ACG Vision4 - BI Administrator BP development tool
License                                           5733-S07 1.5.0
Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal  5733-S08 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up)      5733-S09 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year Renewal                       5733-S10 1.1.0
Maintenance 1 year After License                 5733-S11 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year After License                 5733-S12 1.1.0

IBM ACG Vision4 - Pianificazione a capacita' finita EE
License                                           5733-S13 1.5.0
Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal  5733-S14 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up)      5733-S15 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Renewal                       5733-S16 1.4.0
Maintenance 1 year After License                 5733-S17 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year After License                 5733-S18 1.4.0

IBM ACG Vision4 - Simulazione di pianificazione EE
License                                           5733-S19 1.5.0
Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal  5733-S20 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up)      5733-S21 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Renewal                       5733-S22 1.4.0
Maintenance 1 year After License                 5733-S23 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year After License                 5733-S24 1.4.0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IBM ACG Vision4 - Ottimizzazione e riutilizzo Scorte EE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>License</td>
<td>S733-S25 1.5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal</td>
<td>S733-S26 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up)</td>
<td>S733-S27 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year Renewal</td>
<td>S733-S28 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 1 year After License</td>
<td>S733-S29 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year After License</td>
<td>S733-S30 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IBM ACG Vision4 - Schedulazione fine EE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>License</td>
<td>S733-S31 1.5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal</td>
<td>S733-S32 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up)</td>
<td>S733-S33 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year Renewal</td>
<td>S733-S34 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 1 year After License</td>
<td>S733-S35 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year After License</td>
<td>S733-S36 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IBM ACG Vision4 - Commesse di Produzione EE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>License</td>
<td>S733-S37 1.5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal</td>
<td>S733-S38 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up)</td>
<td>S733-S39 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year Renewal</td>
<td>S733-S40 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 1 year After License</td>
<td>S733-S41 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year After License</td>
<td>S733-S42 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IBM ACG Vision4 - Ottimizzazione Allocazione Materiali EE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>License</td>
<td>S733-S61 1.5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal</td>
<td>S733-S62 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up)</td>
<td>S733-S63 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year Renewal</td>
<td>S733-S64 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 1 year After License</td>
<td>S733-S65 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year After License</td>
<td>S733-S66 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IBM ACG Vision4 - Gestione Presenze</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>License</td>
<td>S733-T07 1.5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal</td>
<td>S733-T08 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up)</td>
<td>S733-T09 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year Renewal</td>
<td>S733-T10 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 1 year After License</td>
<td>S733-T11 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year After License</td>
<td>S733-T12 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IBM ACG Vision4 - Consumer Goods Gestione Canvass</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>License</td>
<td>S733-T37 1.5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal</td>
<td>S733-T38 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up)</td>
<td>S733-T39 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year Renewal</td>
<td>S733-T40 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 1 year After License</td>
<td>S733-T41 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year After License</td>
<td>S733-T42 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IBM ACG Vision4 - Consumer Goods Gestione Premi</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>License</td>
<td>S733-T43 1.5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal</td>
<td>S733-T44 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up)</td>
<td>S733-T45 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year Renewal</td>
<td>S733-T46 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 1 year After License</td>
<td>S733-T47 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year After License</td>
<td>S733-T48 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IBM ACG Vision4 - Consumer Goods Generazione e Strutturazione Articoli</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>License</td>
<td>S733-T49 1.5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal</td>
<td>S733-T50 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up)</td>
<td>S733-T51 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year Renewal</td>
<td>S733-T52 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 1 year After License</td>
<td>S733-T53 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year After License</td>
<td>S733-T54 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IBM ACG Vision4 - Consumer Goods Estensioni Libere</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>License</td>
<td>S733-T55 1.5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal</td>
<td>S733-T56 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up)</td>
<td>S733-T57 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year Renewal</td>
<td>S733-T58 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 1 year After License</td>
<td>S733-T59 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance 3 year After License</td>
<td>S733-T60 1.4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IBM ACG Vision4 - Consumer Goods Gestione Contratti
License  S733-T61 1.5.0
Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal  S733-T62 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up)  S733-T63 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year Renewal  S733-T64 1.4.0
Maintenance 1 year After License  S733-T65 1.4.0
Maintenance 3 year After License  S733-T66 1.4.0

IBM ACG Vision4 - Settore Moda
License  S733-T67 1.5.0
Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal  S733-T68 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up)  S733-T69 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year Renewal  S733-T70 1.1.0
Maintenance 1 year After License  S733-T71 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year After License  S733-T72 1.1.0

IBM ACG Vision4 - Localizzazione Amministrazione
License  S733-U25 1.5.0
Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal  S733-U26 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up)  S733-U27 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year Renewal  S733-U28 1.1.0
Maintenance 1 year After License  S733-U29 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year After License  S733-U30 1.1.0

IBM ACG Vision4 - Localizzazione Logistica/Produzione
License  S733-U31 1.5.0
Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal  S733-U32 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up)  S733-U33 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year Renewal  S733-U34 1.1.0
Maintenance 1 year After License  S733-U35 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year After License  S733-U36 1.1.0

IBM ACG for Vision4 Solutions - Configuratore Tecnico utente master
License  S733-F61 1.5.0
Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal  S733-F62 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up)  S733-F63 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year Renewal  S733-F64 1.1.0
Maintenance 1 year After License  S733-F65 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year After License  S733-F66 1.1.0

IBM ACG for Vision4 Solutions-Configuratore Commerciale utente master
License  S733-F67 1.5.0
Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal  S733-F68 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up)  S733-F69 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year Renewal  S733-F70 1.1.0
Maintenance 1 year After License  S733-F71 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year After License  S733-F72 1.1.0

IBM ACG for Vision4 Solutions-Configuratore Commerciale utente finale
License  S733-F73 1.5.0
Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal  S733-F74 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up)  S733-F75 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year Renewal  S733-F76 1.1.0
Maintenance 1 year After License  S733-F77 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year After License  S733-F78 1.1.0

IBM ACG for Vision4 Solutions - Documentale Base
License  S733-U37 1.5.0
Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal  S733-U38 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up)  S733-U39 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year Renewal  S733-U40 1.1.0
Maintenance 1 year After License  S733-U41 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year After License  S733-U42 1.1.0

IBM ACG for Vision4 Solutions - Documentale OCR
License  S733-U43 1.5.0
Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal  S733-U44 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up)  S733-U45 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year Renewal  S733-U46 1.1.0
Maintenance 1 year After License  S733-U47 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year After License  S733-U48 1.1.0
IBM ACG for Vision4 Solutions - Documentale Connettore
License 5733-U49 1.5.0
Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal 5733-U50 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up) 5733-U51 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year Renewal 5733-U52 1.1.0
Maintenance 1 year After License 5733-U53 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year After License 5733-U54 1.1.0

IBM ACG for Vision4 Solutions - Documentale On Site
License 5733-U55 1.5.0
Maintenance 1 year Registration + 1 year Renewal 5733-U56 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year Registration (2 year up) 5733-U57 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year Renewal 5733-U58 1.1.0
Maintenance 1 year After License 5733-U59 1.1.0
Maintenance 3 year After License 5733-U60 1.1.0

Product positioning

ACG Vision4 V1.5 is targeted to Italian small and medium enterprises, which want to manage their business processes in a fully integrated and flexible way, using today's software technologies, that address the innovations necessary because of economic scenarios.

Publications

The following publications are included in the packages:

1. Licence Information (form number GI13-2925-00) for all modules except for 5733-S07 BI Administrator BP development tool
   Contains a general overview of the products set and some terms and conditions
2. Licence Information (form number GI13-2926-00) for 5733-S07 BI Administrator BP development tool
   Contains a general overview of the module and some terms and conditions

Technical information

Hardware requirements

• Server
  Any IBM System i, IBM Power Systems™, IBM System x®, or Intel™-based server platform
• Client
  Any Windows-based client supporting Internet Explorer 9.0 or 10.0, Mozilla/FireFox V17 or later, Chrome V13 or later. To support integration with ACG Web Edition V3 products Internet Explorer 8.0 is required.

Software requirements

Operating systems

• System X or Intel-based systems
  Microsoft™ Windows™ 2008 Server R2 or Microsoft Windows 2012 or
  SUSE Linux™ Enterprise Server V.11 (recommended 64 bit versions) or
  Red Hat Enterprise Linux 6.1
• Power Systems and System i  
i5/OS™ V6.1 or i5/OS V7.1  

Red Hat Enterprise Linux 6.1, or later operating environment for Cognos V10.2

**Application server**

• IBM WebSphere Application Server V7.0.17 minimum  
• IBM WebSphere Application Server V8.5.5 recommended

**Database management system**

• IBM DB2 Universal Database™ (DB2 UDB) V9.7 FP 13 minimum, for Windows and Linux operating environments  
• IBM DB2 Universal Database (DB2 UDB) V10.1 recommended, for Windows and Linux operating environments  
• IBM DB2 for i5/OS, for i5/OS operating environments

**Reporting system**

• IBM ACG Vision4 V1.5 offering includes the module IBM ACG Vision4-Utente (5733-R73). It also includes IBM Cognos BI Server V10.2 that:  
  – Is not supported on i5/OS operating system  
  – Is supported on Linux/Windows  
  – Is supported on IBM Power Systems or System i hardware only if Linux Red Hat Enterprise is installed as the operating system  
  – Requires IBM DB2 Universal Database V9.7 as "Cognos content datastore"  
• IBM ACG Vision4 - Advanced Reporting System (5733-R91) includes also following Cognos modules:  
  – IBM Cognos Business Intelligence Metric Modeling V10.2 and IBM Cognos PowerPlay® Transformer V10.2 (available only on Windows operating systems)  
  – IBM Cognos for Microsoft Office V10.2  
  – IBM Cognos Workplace V10.2  
  – IBM Cognos Search V10.2  
  – IBM Cognos Insight V10.2  
• IBM ACG Vision4 - BI Administrator BP development tool (5733-S07) and IBM ACG Vision4 - BI Administrator (5733-R61) include  
  – IBM Cognos Framework Manager V10.2 (available only on Windows operating systems)

**Other software requirements**

• IBM ACG Vision4 - Ottimizzazione e riutilizzo Scorte EE (5733-S25) requires also IBM ILOG CPLEX® V. 12.2 (not supported on i5/OS operating system).  
• IBM ACG Vision4 - Schedulazione fine EE (5733-S31) requires the installation of ACG Vision4 Produzione EE (5733-R13), ACG Vision4 Pianificazione a capacita' finita EE (5733-S13), and IBM ILOG CPLEX Studio V12.4 (not supported on i5/OS operating system).  
• IBM ACG Vision4 - Ottimizzazione Allocazione Materiali EE (5733-S61) requires the installation of ACG Vision4 Produzione EE (5733-R13), ACG Vision4 Simulazione di pianificazione EE (5733-S19), and IBM ILOG CPLEX V12.2 (not supported on i5/OS operating system).
IBM ACG for Vision4 Solutions Documentale offering requires following software:

- Module IBM ACG for Vision4 Solutions - Documentale Connettore (5733-U49) to allow the integration of all other Documentale modules with ACG Vision4 and ACG V3 environments.
- System X Server
  - Windows Server 2003 SP2 and Microsoft .NET Framework 4 or
  - Windows Server 2008 or 2008 R2 and Microsoft .NET Framework 4
- Web Server
  - Microsoft IIS Version 6, or later, and Microsoft .NET Framework 2.0
  - Ultidev Cassini Web Server for ASP.NET 2.0 and Microsoft .NET Framework 2.0
- Database management system
  - Microsoft SQL Server 2005 (even Express® version) or Microsoft SQL Server 2008 (even Express version)
- FAX server (optional)
  - ZetaFAX Version 10, or later (on Win2003 it is mandatory to apply related API, not all fields are supported)
- Mail server (optional)
  - MS Outlook Express 6.0 or Lotus Notes® V6.5.3, or later

More detailed information about the variety of possible hardware and software configurations can be found at

http://online.acginfo.it

Customer responsibilities

These programs require a program key. It is client or Business Partner responsibility to obtain the keys from the client reserved area at

http://online.acginfo.it

Charges, terms and conditions

This program is subject to the provisions of the IBM International Program License Agreement (IPLA), a copy of which is included in the program package.

Consult your IBM representative for applicable charges.

In the price list most of ACG Vision4 V1.5 software modules are priced by licences acquired, except for the modules listed below, which are priced per user.

Each price, per licence or per user, includes the first year of software maintenance; software maintenance renewals start from the second year on.

If a licence is priced per user, the prices of its software maintenance renewal modules are based on the same users tiers expected for the license.

The following software modules and related maintenances renewals are priced by users:
• ACG Vision4 - Note Spese EE (5733-R37) is priced per users tiers:

Per User  1 to  3
Per User  4 to  10
Per User  26 to  50
Per User  51 to  75
Per User  76 to 100
Per User 101 to 150
Per User  151 +

• ACG Vision4 - Utente (5733-R73) is priced per users tiers:

Per User  1 to  10
Per User  11 to  25
Per User  26 to  50
Per User  51 to  75
Per User  76 to 100
Per User 101 to 150
Per User  151 +

• ACG Vision4 - Simulazione di Pianificazione EE (5733-S19) is priced per user, with three separate and independent chargeable components, separately orderable:

First User
Second User
From third user to unlimited users (variable order quantity)

• ACG Vision4 - Schedulazione fine EE (5733-S31) is priced both per licence and per user pricing components, where both Server and Client charges are purchased:

Per licence installed
Per authorized user (variable order quantity)

• ACG Vision4 - Gestione Presenze (5733-T07) is priced per users tiers:

Tier 1 :  1 to  100 Users
Tier 2 :  101 to  200 Users
Tier 3 :  201 to  500 Users
Tier 4 :  501 to 1000 Users
Tier 5 :  1001 to 1500 Users
Tier 6 :  1501 up Users

• ACG Vision4 - Settore Moda (5733-T67) is priced per users tiers, where users are the ones of ACG Vision4-Utente (5733-R73) installed module:

Per 5733-R73 Users  1 to  7
Per 5733-R73 Users  8 to  20
Per 5733-R73 Users 21 to  40
Per 5733-R73 Users 41 to  75
Per 5733-R73 Users  76 +

• ACG for Vision4 Solutions - Configuratore Commerciale Utente Master (5733-F67) and ACG for Vision4 Solutions - Configuratore Commerciale Utente Finale (5733-F73) are priced per user, with two separate chargeable components:

First User
From Second User on (variable order quantity)
• ACG Vision4 - Consumer Goods offering (5733-T37, 5733-T43, 5733-T49, 5733-T55, 5733-T61) is priced per user tiers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Per User</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 to 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 to 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 to 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 +</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Announcement countries

ACG Vision4 V1.5 announce is restricted to Italy only.

 Trademarks
Power Systems, i5/OS and DB2 Universal Database are trademarks of IBM Corporation in the United States, other countries, or both.

IBM, System i, WebSphere, DB2, Cognos, ILOG, System x, PowerPlay, CPLEX, Express and Lotus Notes are registered trademarks of IBM Corporation in the United States, other countries, or both.

Intel is a trademark of Intel Corporation or its subsidiaries in the United States and other countries.

Microsoft and Windows are trademarks of Microsoft Corporation in the United States, other countries, or both.

Linux is a registered trademark of Linus Torvalds in the United States, other countries, or both.

Other company, product, and service names may be trademarks or service marks of others.

 Terms of use
IBM products and services which are announced and available in your country can be ordered under the applicable standard agreements, terms, conditions, and prices in effect at the time. IBM reserves the right to modify or withdraw this announcement at any time without notice. This announcement is provided for your information only. Reference to other products in this announcement does not necessarily imply those products are announced, or intend to be announced, in your country. Additional terms of use are located at:


For the most current information regarding IBM products, consult your IBM representative or reseller, or visit the IBM worldwide contacts page

http://www.ibm.com/planetwide/